Henry R. Toroni
March 4, 1938 - October 12, 2017

At 9:40 on Thursday, October 12, Henry Richard “Duke” Toroni, of Blackwood, NJ and
Berwyn, PA, joined the family band on Clarinet in the next world at the age of 79. He will
be joined by his sisters Anne Dettore (Dominic) and Margaret French (Robert) on Piano,
and his brothers Robert (Isabella nee Falcone) and John on Violin, Wallace on Cello, and
with an opening comedy act by brothers William (Carmella nee Crandall) and Henry
Hugo. Duke was born in Berwyn, PA on March 4, 1938, and is a graduate of Conestoga
H.S. (’56) and Villanova College (’62), after which he served in the United States Air
Force. In addition to running his own dry-cleaning business, Henry worked at RCA
Cherry Hill, and in circulation at the Philadelphia Inquirer. Henry is survived by his loving
wife of 36 years, Eileen (nee Carlino), his son, Paul, daughter-in-law Bridget (nee
Rooney), and granddaughter Caroline Rose. Viewing for family and friends will be
Thursday, October 19th, 8:30 AM – 10:15 AM at Earle Funeral Home, 122 W. Church St.,
Blackwood, NJ 08012. His Funeral Mass will follow at 11:00 AM at Our Lady of Hope
Parish/St. Agnes Church, 701 Little Gloucester Rd., Blackwood, NJ 08012. Interment will
take place at St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Chews Landing, NJ. In lieu of flowers, the family
requests donations made in Henry’s name to either the American Heart Association or the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. Condolences may be shared at http://www.earlefuneral
home.com
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Earle Funeral Home - October 18, 2017 at 06:40 PM

“

Twelve weeks ago today we were just living a routine life. We both were looking
forward to a weekend caring for Caroline. We were so happy.... Then, we got up
onThursday Morning, and went about our busy day. We enjoyed a sandwich together
at lunch before I had to run off to the doctor... I still cannot fathom what happened
next. I was greeted by several police cars in front of the house and the words: "Henry
has been transported to Kennedy hospital in extreme critical condition".... I didn't
grasp the situation... I pulled out and headed for the hospital where, with Paul,
Bridget & Caroline we waited to see you. We still didn't realize you were leaving us
forever. Fr. Renee came and annointed you, gave you absolution and the waiting
began. By 9:40 PM you were gone.
Thank you for 36 years of love and caring. Thank you for being a good husband,
father and wonderfully delighted "Grandpop". We miss you and will never forget your
love. God bless you, My "Stripe" and hold you in the palm of HIs hand. Love Your
Yellow.

Eileen - January 03, 2018 at 04:44 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Henry R. Toroni.

October 18, 2017 at 01:53 PM

“

Tonight (Thursday, October 12, 2017) at 9:40 I had to say goodbye to my best friend.
Hank has walked with me as my partner in life for 36 years. We celebrated our son,
"daughter" Bridget & Caroline together... Mac was his best buddy, and while taking
him for his daily walk, Hank had a heart attack just as he arrived at our fence. The
doctors worked hard to save him, but I believe God had other plans. Paul, Bridget & I
feel we have lost a gentle, loving giant who has always been at our sides. Please
pray for us as we face the days ahead. Thank you.

Eileen Toroni - October 18, 2017 at 12:45 AM

“

I will always remember the smile and humor that Duke displayed 99% in greeting
him.
He was a great classmate, and I'am sorry to hear of his passing. We will join him
eventually on the other side in heaven.
John Boschi

john boschi - October 17, 2017 at 01:52 PM

“

“

Thank you, John. He loved his classmates at TE!
Eileen - October 18, 2017 at 11:09 PM

Dear Eileen, Paul, & All,
My memories of Hank are very sweet. I knew him as a gentle, loving, and caring
person. Now he is playing God's praises up in heaven. I offer you my condolences
together with my prayers. God bless you!

Sr. Dorothy Aloisio - October 16, 2017 at 01:30 PM

“

Thank you, Sister. You are always a light in our world. You made Hank smile and bring me
peace. God bless you. Take care of you. Eilelen
Eileen - October 21, 2017 at 08:33 AM

“

Paul, we are very sorry for the loss of your father. Please accept our sincere
condolences and let us know if there is anything we can do to help.
Your associates at Santander Bank: Tina, Irene, Laura, Ron, Adam and Jim.

Ron Bloch - October 16, 2017 at 10:46 AM

“

Ron, Thank you for coming and having Paul's "team" with him on Thursday. I know how
much he enjoys you all and that is what makes getting up for work every day a joy. God
bless you all. Eileen
Eileen - October 21, 2017 at 08:32 AM

“

36 years ago Roland and I attended your marriage to Eileen~~what a happy day that
was~~you both were the smilingest couple in the room~~Eileen my friend, know that
Hank is resting in the arms of Our Lord Jesus with no pain or worry, He will be
watching down on you, Paul, Bridget and most of all Caroline Rose. Feel our hugs
and love during this new part of the journey of life~~
Love and Prayers, Brenda, Roland and Family

Brenda HAGAN - October 15, 2017 at 09:41 PM

“

Thank you Brenda. You and Roland started it al with our Marriage Encounter and have
always been wonderful friends. God bless. Love Eileen & Paul
Eileen - October 18, 2017 at 11:09 PM

“

Mrs Toroni, Paul and Bridget we are sorry for your loss. I know this past year was a
happy year for Mr. Toroni with the birth of his granddaughter Caroline Rose. You all
are in our thoughts and prayers, Pat and Frank Quindlen

Pat Quindlen - October 15, 2017 at 09:04 PM

“

Thank you for your kind words. We are sad for us, but so grateful that Hank had the joy of
loving Caroline for just more than a year...God bless. Eileen
Eileen - October 21, 2017 at 08:30 AM

“

Bill And Merry Derham lit a candle in memory of Henry R. Toroni

Bill and Merry Derham - October 14, 2017 at 02:15 PM

“

“

Thank you, Merry & Bill. Love you.
Eileen - October 18, 2017 at 11:07 PM

Rob Earle lit a candle in memory of Henry R. Toroni

Rob Earle - October 13, 2017 at 05:32 PM

“

Thank you, Rob. You are an amazing, caring man. God bless.
Eileen - October 18, 2017 at 11:07 PM

